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grant in separatelots, and would oiten wait for & considerable perioui, until he could obtain
what he deensed ta suitable location, rather -than put ii' with an inferior lot. It therefore
generally happened that no grant in any one township was equal to more than from 200 to

o600 acres, and that thèrefore it was necessaryto specify in the deed by which it was"made
as the appropriation for a Protestant clergy some fractional portion of a lot set apart for
that purpose. It was therefore natural that the terns of the Act should be followed im spite
of the original error of setting apart one-seventih instead of one-eighth, and in practice 284
actes were specified in each granî of p 2ootacre lot, as the-appropriation and allotment for the,
support and maintenance of a Protestant clergy, in respect of the same., This quTift,' it
'wilI be seen, was equal ini amnount, and, ie land being of, the sane average 4uality, egual-
also in value, to a seventh of the land granted. Assuming,Mowever,each township'to be of the
dimensions stated above (63,ooo acres), of which 9,ooo were set apart for the clergy reserves,
ând 54,000 acrës, including the reserves for the Caownt,were 0'pen to grantit s obvious that -
when,the whole of the latter amount had been granted, there would have been specified at
the rate of 28# for each 200 acres, only 7,714Ç acres, leaving unspecified i,*8,4 acres, or
one-seventh of the wbole original proportion set apart for,a clergy reserve, The practice
pursued at first, with regard to the.specification, was to specify six-sevenths of cadh separate
lot, so that in every township iere would be a portion of each lot nominally clergy reserve,
.bul in replity still Crown land. For it would seem clear, under the words of the Act, that no
jand becomes clergy reserve-until it bas been specifically appropriated in respect of a grant
fron the Crown. The setting apart the lots in the diagram, and keeping them closed -
against sel ement, w'as merely an arrangement adopted for the supposed convenience of the
land-granting deliartment, and could have no effect upon the ]egal property in the land. it
was a device adopted by the lpnd-grantin departaent, in order to comply with an enact-
ment evidently made in ignorance of the e ree in which the best method of executiqig it
wôuld be fond. cumbrous 'ind complicate . At a later period,.however, the practice of

specifying only'six-seventhg of each lot was changed, and, nstead f a part, the, wfiole of
each -lot was specified ; but one-seventh of the reserved lots in -each townshipwas left in its
original character of Crown land.'e

In the evidence of Mr. Radenburst,' the chief clerk in the Surveyor-gencral's office, it is
stated that this excess bas occurred in about two-thirds of the surveyed townships. From
a curéful consideration of the returns thst he has sûpplied.,it,' howevér;nappearalthat the
actual excess ai the present tine is about 300,000 acres. " --

I have selected the case of U.pper Canada in the first instance, because it is more simple,
and because the nractice of, the Surveyor-generai in niaking; the inetual appropriation to
be specified in 't<e grant, by its 'conformity with'the teris of the Act,, exhibits cleariy, the
mure and extetof the orginal error committed by the Govertidr and (ouncil; ins setting,
apart the sevèth of each towriship. ý In Lo*er aCnda thé èsame "àoînt ' of -réservation
was inade' for both the Crown and the clçrgy; but' the different ineihods of' granting lad
pursued by the GoVernment of thiat colony, ledto a' proctice on the part of the Surveyor-
general: whiéh, greatly aggravated thit_ original' error. , The "firsti grant inade 'after> the
pàssing 'f the Constitutional Act, appears to have been to thelionourableThdomas 'Dunn and
47 Wiers, of the whole of the townshipof Dunhiim, with the- exception 6f' the Crown and
clergy reserve, or five-sevenths of the township, -ambunting'to abont 45,000 acres' - Ia the
patentfor this grant the Surveyor-gentral specified th' whole 9,ooo acres of clergy teserve
à the township as the allotnent and approprition 'in 'réspect of the land$ grànted, and
thtis 'inade the appropriation equal to one-fifth, instead of oneiseyenth t of Rthe' grant,
being an excess'in that' particular case of -2,5714 acre.' In the ten following 'yéars after
'lie making of-titis grnt, nearly i,oo,ooo-acres-wére granted, by tje Crown i< ai sinilar
maner, aànd in 'each patent the whvole of the land; set aphrt ais' a reserve for the clergy in
the grantéd portion of eac township was specified 'as the allotment, and appropriation for -
the clergy in respect-of tbe grant. The practice thus c6mmenced was continued after the
çircumstances out of which atirose no longer èxisted, àaîd. it bëcane 'a settled cdurse'tô
apecify for the clergy in the patent fdt every grant a pbrtion'of latid equniàti onu-fifth of
tle amount of the grant. So that instead of the reservé being ait the rate of 28tfor every
2oo acres; it was nt the rate of 40'acres, being an exess in eacha se of 'ii ýcres, or two-
fifths upon the rèserve awarded b-ilaw.: ' ' , , - -

Whet, however, 'the sysiem o disposing of 'the public lands in the colony by sale,'in-
»tead of free'gràat, was minroduced, the Crowni reserve of one-seventh vas offered 'for sale
with the other publicland.' 'But wlien the pairchasers of this land, 'after,,haiviné-paid the
purchtase-morey, applied for a' patent, the' Attorney-general of theprovince, bywhom theee
patents'were prepared, éonceivei hat atnyvpatéutor ithe iid ý thus sold, as a;gant of land
under the autiornty of the Crown, would'be renderea' inyalid by the clause.ia the Constita-
tional Act qiotel 'abàve, unless it cÔntained a spècificatioôn of ah aullotmetnt f6r the elergy
in rèsoect of the land it, purported to convey.>Under' tits -opiyion eli refused tod siga
tie,draft of 'any paËent -which did 'not'codur such inpecification. rAs, however, the
whole of 'the land origibally set aparti fór this'purpose ih"eictc'to*àihip ihad"beennready
specified in previous. patent, it r as , neceesary tirt ; a -fresh restrvy shold be- anade
eithîe'r oUt of-tiê Cro*nrresetes dbfitha'township,hr"out tlyer letadspforthe purtpotse.
This was 'accordingf done, ' 'bi is'flèshi reroeve;was a ga ald to' 6'ne-fifth; ihstead of
one-sèventh oft' ieadimièd go thhtthe'reàérV-s for t lrgyópate t anrof54;õ&ö
being thé êixs'évetihs' 0j k î,sipelui T :eiråerve 'for the ileryl instead of

4 r -n'o c bëg 'at 5 pce. I additiOn,
v to 'the'e cess 'bus ceaeigned, the %sale of, à portiod of,'he clergy reserveslauthn.-
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